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Becky and Slam Stewart
hav€ a mixed marriage, Their
ethnic diff€rences are appar-
ent, but the musical ones are
far more important.

Becky is a forrnally trained
musician with a minor in
music from George Wash-
ington University ri.ho plays
flute, guitar and keyboards.
Slam is a seu-taught percus-
sionist who has played styles
from tusion to rock 'n' roll.
Their worlds collided ro
y€ars ago at the c| tlrlal
melting pot known as The
Recreation Center in down-
town Frededcksburg.

"I started the op€n mic
circuit with the 8uitar," Baid
Becky. "I'd Eet out md do my
litde songs. slam came 1tralk-
ing hy one ni8ht."

"I was walking ttuou8h
and some musician friends
asked me to Bit in," Slam
said. "Becky was in the
audiencq I asked her some-
thins ard that was that."

"I think we went for a Iive-
hour cup of coffe€," said
Becky.

Two months later, t}rey
were maried in Las veeas.

Today they perform to-
Ceth€r as Becky and Slam,
often joined by saxophonist
DaDhne Cashion or Albeno
t irio'nta Perez oo percus-
sion. They are also members
of sons of solomon Reggae,
Sunset Syndicate, Ask lred,
Marenie Marimba and The
Netvrork. They also teach
music lessons and record
music in their own basement
studio in King c€oree Coun-
ty.

Their lives ard talents are
intertwrned now, but it took
some time to blend tleir
individual styles.

"When we first met it was
Iike, 'Oh, I play this instru-
ment and you play that
instrument' ard we sat and
jammed for each othen"
Slam said. "I found out Becky
played piano, so we kind of
shifted Cears.

"It was a transition be-
cause Becky's level was dif-
ferent than mine, I was a ve.y
good akummer but musical-
ly there werc certain things
that I warted to be able to

> LOCAL COUPLE ADDS IUNKY FLAVOR TO ANY SOUND because it didn't have this
funk when she played it for
me," said Slam.

"It war almost country arld
it tmed into this," Becky
said. "It evolv€d. In other
words, v.e put a neckbone in
it."

Their business card has
the slogan: "If you can't get
with it put a Deckbone in itl"
Beckv said it refers to Slam's
moitier's secret ingredient in
her sreens: a turkey rcck-
bone. It's something funky
that sives their music en.a
flavor.

Slam has a diflerert take
on the slo8an.

''Ne.khone is reallv a ficti-
tious chancter that; school
friend and I made up. By day
h€ is a barber, by night he's a
crime lighter in the thetto.
And that's htu theme song:
'If You Can't Grt \4ith It Put
a Neckbone in It.' Think
Earth lMnd & Fire or the

Eive years ago Becky and
Slam decided to add a music
studio to the basement of
their home. They recruited
some talented friends to
desien and build it. Those
ftiends also happen to be
local musicians-the target
audience for the studio in the
first place.

"It's kind of a combination
rehersal space and working
bmd area," slam said. we
also teach here. It's a home
base for people who do

Becky and slam believe in
the power of working to-
gether with their many mu-
sician friends. They see it as
an extension of then o1lln
iouin€y together, sharine
th€ir unique gifts and tal-

"With the circle of friends
we have, we can play any-
thing," said Becky.

Many oftiose friends have
added their instnmertal
voic€s to her album, which
she hopes to rclease next

"Next year is our 1o-year
anniversary," Becky said.
"[ive vers in th€ studio and
ro yea; mariied, so that'll be
the CD year."
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WANI TO GO?

Wtct Becky and Slam

Where: When Piss Fly.

1011 Caroline 5t.,

When, Friday, Dec. 6,

Co3t: Frce

EURG, VA THUNSDAY NOVEMBER.28, 2OI' THE FREE LANCE-STAR

A KILLER SIDESHOW: Catch formidable metal-
pop rocL band SUPER Bob ar Hard'limes Cafe (Fou-
Mih Fork). 5O99 D Jetferson Dav's Hl.v.: 540/710-
671 Saturd.y N"v 3O, at 9 p.m.

conmimicate with Becky,
and I had to study."

Becky taught Slam to iYrite
music oo paper, and slam
taught Beckv th€ intricate
rhythms o{ Latin and funk
music. "Dance With Me," a
sons from Becky's upcoming
album, illustrates how they
borrowed from each other.
The sons has a cool funk
sroo,e under Beckyt jazz

"Becky wmte this sonE
years ago and I just sat on it,

Becky and Slam Stewart are married and maling music.


